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Se soon as the boats got wîthin gun-siiet,
tiie coemy opened Lis lire upon themi from
,,le luitl and Niîarf, whYichl was -ivrrnly re-
torned. Our rockets wcre generally well-
directeid, and cvidentally tiurew thc enemy
into confusion. 3feantinie, our troops storin-
ed the hiii with the utmost faliantry. Before
thue boat go, L withîn good grape-shot distance
cf the ivluarf-battery, the enemiy set fire to
ihe Mdains, and le rau froin his guns the
moment our troops carried the hiii.

1 joined the ariny about ten minutes after
thiis event. Colone-l John and iinvself ini-
niediatcly determined to leave a sufficient
force in possession of the hili, and to pur-
sue the enenîy, wheo was tiuenin sighit on the
B3auge,,r road? flying at full spced. The boats
and ships puslied up the river, preserving
flinir original position w'ith the arrmy. The
mzemy was toc nimabie for us, and Miost of
thens eseaped into the wcods on our lcft.

On approching Banger, Uic inhabitants,
whlu liait cpposcd us at Hiampden, threwv off
thieir xilitary eharacter; and, as ficrgis-
traIes, select men, &e. made an unconditionai
surrender of the toivn. Ilere, the pursuit
stoppcd. About two lîours afterwards, bri g-
?dicr-general, Blake camne inito Uic town te.
deliver hiniself as a prisener; the generail,
Pnd othier prisoners, arncunting te 191, wiere
adtuitted te their parole.

Enclosed, I have the houeor to fo-rward, you
lists of th&e -vessels we have eapturcd or de-
stroyed, and other necessary reports. I ara
liappy te inforni you, our loss consists only
cof one scaman, belonging te thc Dragonr,
killed ; captin Geli, of the 29th, and seven
privates wounded; co rank and file miss-
à&g

1 cannet close my report., wçithout express-
Lu- my hhstadmiration of the vcry
-allant cenduct cf Colonel John, and thc
officers and soldiers under Lis command ; for,
exclusive of the battcry before-menticned,
they liad difficulties to ccntend with on their
loft, which diadnctfall under inj observation,
as thc enexny's field-pieces in that direction
verernaskecd. Tie utrnost cordiaiity existed'
betwocn the two services; and 1 sali ever
feel obligea. te colonel Johni for his rcady ce-
operation in every thing that wias preposedi

The officer and mn bore tue jýrivations, in-
separable from car confined inens of accoin-
niodation, -iVith a ehleerf*ullncss tiuat entities
them to mny 'ivarrnest tiîanks.

Tliough the eneiny àbandcned his batteries
beforetheshiipscoaldbe brought toactagainst,
thiuen, yct 1 amn net less obliged te captains
Kippen anti Dickens, cf the Peruvian and
Sylph ; acting-iieutenant Pearson, -%hlo coin.
manded thc Dragon's tender; lieutenant
IVoodin, cf tho Dragon; and Mr. ]3arnctt,
master cf the IIarincuy; tlieir zeal anti in-
dleitigable exertions in bringing up thecir
vessels, thrcugi the inest intricate naviga-
tien, wiere eniinently censpicucus. Colonel
John speaks hii-g'lly in praise cf Captain
Carter, and tue detachinent cf royal marines
under lus orders ; and aise cf Uic scaînen
attaehied tc the artillery, under the connnaud
cf lieutenants Simniunds. Motley, L. State
and M-Nr. Sparliug, niaster cf the Bl3uwark.

I have, on otiier occassions cf service,
founid it a, pleasing, part cf niy duty te coin-
menti the services cf lieutenant Pedier, first
cf the Dragon; in this instance, lie coin-.
M inded Uic boat part cf the expedition mcst
fuliy te ml-y satisfaction; lie 'ivas abiy second-
cd by by lieutenants Perceval, cf the Tec-
des, and Ormnd, cf the Endynien ; and
Mr. Ansel, master's mate cf the Dragon;
this last gentleman bas passcd Lis examina-
tien ncarly five ycairs, and is an active efficer
weit wovrthy cf your patrcnage,,; but, in par-
ticularising Liai, 1 de net nucan te detraet
frein the other petty-officers and seamen
einployed in the bonis; for thcy ail mest
zeaiousiy perfcrmcdi their duty, and arc
equally entitlcd te iny w.trrî.est ackniedc]-
ments. I axi a.lso mcstparticuln.rly indcbtcd
te the active and zeaicus exertiens of lieuten-
ant Carnegie, whe wias a velunteer on tbis
occasion.

1 ea forzn ne estimiate cf tic eneniy's
abselute lcss. Froui different stra.eglcrs I
learu, that, exclusive cf kiilld andti îssing,
upw.,rds of 30 ]ay woundcd ia tLe 'wcods. ~

1 have the hener te bc, &c.
RZOBERT 33A1RIE,

Capt. cf 1I.M.S. Dragon.

ARTICLES 0F CAIPITULATION.
Article 1. The effleers and troeps cf the


